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know of nothing that will make it any clearer to hirm
like the man who lias no car for music, we can only leav
to thc practical conscquences of bis own misfortune
wii assuredly miss mucli of the joy of 1fe, and wiil îi
the support and comfort ini riglit living whuich cornes fro«
oense of a personal relation to a personal God who caros
we do and what we arc.

If these two points have been made clear, there v
little nccd to labour the further point of the value of fa
giving us the practical oertainty of a future life. Wc mi
may not think w. can prove it. Thie arguments are at

dbtale. But that docs not Becm a sufficient reason
we should give up a belief which, inone shape or anothe:
been characteristic of man under aIl civilizations and i
stages of is progre. It is surely not foo&sns o
the. sages and pocts of ail lands who, whatever their reli
beliof s otherwise, have almoet without exception cher
this hope as dear to their hearis and furnishing them ~w
potent motive for riglit living. Man craves for imnmori
and flndsa it bard to believe that bis craving is doornf

disappinment. The alinost universal attitude bas
nowhere better exprcssed than ini the familiar Bueas cd
ovu Tennyson.

Thou wit not leavuB inthe dust;
Thou madet mani, he knows not why;

He hiewm not madetodie,
Andi Thou hast madle him; Thou art juat.

A poet's dreami A poet's vain imagination ! It is,
to any man wbo bas not fclt that oraving to, say su. But
practical purposes, it is botter to cheriali sucli a dream tlii
be a mer. logiciazi who would clothe ail the. wofld in
and confine all maxi'. bop-es to the petty sphere of
fleeting 11fe on earth. I prefer to believe in that wbici
the. *hole, secms consonant with the. spiritual purpose of
universe, even if smre pbilosopliers are inclined to hold
it cannot b. proved to a demonstration.


